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John Muir

G~·v e s Sotn·e Cerious Facts About
!o!len·a l!lnow- S "al'ed uv SJtcw !U .. sse ,<G!ncial J: , skes- ~nttw Shoe .i!£Vel•iencesA Renred Hunter.
-,---

[BORRESPONDi!NCE OF TilE BULLETIN,)

Californians are ·not so much as half con. scions of the winter glory of the Sierra. We
admire de:criptions of the Swiss Alps, readin~
with breathless interest how the ice and snow
load their sublime heights, and booming avalanches sweep their crowded forests ; while our
.own Alps, grand as they, loom unnoticed along
.our eastern horizon. True, only mountaineers
.m ay penetrate their snow-bloc~ed fastnesses to
.b ehold them in all their grandeur ; but many of
the sub-alpine valleys and inner · basins ··emain
-<!:pen and approachable to · every healthy man
and - '~(Oman, and even to children, all
thwuo-h,tht. winter. In company with a friend
and bLs two littre-sons,- I ·h ave ·just returned
from a week of ' W'el<tiJ<>rin-t around TahoP,
where ·we had glorious vieWS<lr·-:yyinter, beslde3
the enjoyment of a fine reviving roll in the
snow, a SWim in the icy lake, and se';!).C rich,
lusty exercise on snow-shoes. All the weit..J:ler •
was delightfully bracing and exhileratin~, '
though varying rapidly almost from hour !,, ,
hour-suowin~, blowing, clear, and cloudy, but
never rigorously cold.
The whole winter I am told has thus far been
a rf:markably mild one- the mildest since the
region was settled-the mercury 6eldom making
a very nea.r approach to zero, even during the 1
cold_e st nights, while the average noonday temperature was considerably above the ·freezing
point.
The snow lies deep on the mountains and all
round the shores, exce pting only a few of the
steeper sun-touched promont01 ies ; not so deep,
however, as from tne rainf.;,ll here one would
be fed -to expect; bu·, .the canyons and woods
and all· the upper glacial fountains -are well
filled, assuring abundance of summer water for
the lakes and streams.
AMOUNT OF SNOW FALL.

According to the weather 1·ecord kept by Mr.
McKenney on the west ~hare of the lake, eight
miles above Tahoe City, the whole amount of
snow for the season, up to March 20th,
is 22 feet ; 4 •inches. Of rairi, 4 inches.
This ~ already is about an avera ire fall
fer a wh01e season at this elevation (6,500 f€et
a bove sea-level), while a:n inch or two more of
m in and two or 'three feet of snow will prob'lbly fall before tbc. full opening of en~'nQ: 1 •
season the snowfall as mear,me<l by tbe same
observer at the same station was only 9 feet
7 inches, while the season before la~t it was no
less than 47 feet 6 inches. The greater portion
of the snow deposited around the lofty summits of the range falls in small, crisp flake s
r.nd broken crystals ; or, when accompanied
by st.rong winds at a low terpperatlire, the
· crystals in~;tead of being locked togetaer in
their hll to form tufted flakes, are beaten and
broken into meal and fine dust. But down in
the fores ted region about the elevation of · Lake
Tahoe, the greater portion comes gently. to the
ground, light and feathery, some of the
flakes nearly an ineh in diameter, and is ' evenly
distributed and kept from drifting to any great
extent beneath the shel!{ll' of the trees. Every
tree is loaded with this fairy bloom, beading
down tbe branches, aJJ.d hushing every leaf.
When the ·storm is ov.er, and the sun shines, tbP '
mow at once begins to shift, and settle, and fa: _
off in miniature avalanches, l'laring the forest -1
green again. The snow on the ground seWes .
also, thawing every 1day, freezing every nigbt,
until it becomes a kind of coarsely granulated
ice-every trace of its rayed crystalline structure destroyed. This i's the present condition of
mmt of the snow on the range. From towards 1
midnight until midday, at this time of year, a 1
r man may walk firmly over the surface, as if on 1
:. ice, provide<} the. preceding day has been ,
1 warm,
and the mght frosty, say 25° Fab.
The forested region up to ...n elevation of ·
· about 8, OCO fe-et is ~;ener.ally clear of suow towards the end of May or middle of June, but at
this time tbe higher canyons are still heavily
blocked, and the head tributaries of the riv~:rs
fiow in dark tunnels beneath tbe icy mass. As
warm summer adv~nces the snow roof gradually gives way here and there, leaving mJgmficent arching bridge;, over which one mav
Safely ride a hQrSe. All t bc upper streams are
tbus buried every winter, and are selclom fairly I
opened to the light before the end of J nne or
middle of Jl}ly.
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AVERAGE DEPTR- STORED· UP SNOW MASSES.

Notwithstanding twenty-two feet has fallen
here, . so greatly has it been melted and
compacted, the present average dep~h at a
height of 7,5~0 teet does not exceed seven feet.
The drifts in exposed lake hollows and along
the lee sides of bald ridges above the
timber line are often fifty feet or more in depth;
many of the latter grandly adorned with over:
curling cornices, beneath which pale blue light
shimmers with ineffable loveliness. But it is in
the wombs of the ancient glaciers, hidden away
among the highest peaks, tbat the heaviest and
most enduring .deposits are treasured np. For
h~re the Iavi;;h snowbloom accmrulating ou
the steep mountain slopes above is shot down
iu dusty avalanches, heaping snow on snow 1jp
a depth of a huudrcd feet, or even two hundred
at times. These stored up masses are never
wholly meltEd, however hot the summer, and,
togetber whh the few lingering glaciers, are tbe
perennial foundations of most of the rivers of
t)le Sierra.

GLACIER LAKES OF THE SIERRA..

I have met but very few Californians even
who h.ave any adequate conception 'Of the marvelous abundance of glacier lakes hidden away
in the fastnesses of our mountains. The glaciers and the snow make a telling appeara"llce
even to the distant plains, ~bile not ~ siu~Ie
stream is visible, or a hollow where one might
hoP_e for a lake. Nevertheless, wild rivers are
fallm g and sounding in every canon and an
their upper branches are fairly laden with lakes,
lik~ QJ~~~rd trees with fruit. They nestle in
.f.ocky nooks around the bases of every Alp in
•the •r ange, reflecting their rn~ged beauty over
·:J.nd ·ov·er again. From the summit of Red
Mountain-a days journey to the east of Yo·.semite Vall ey-no less than forty-two are dis, played within a radius of eight or ten miles ;
· and the whole number rn the Sierra ca11 hardly
be ~ess tha~ .1,500, exclusive of the smaller gem~;,
· which are mnumerable. Perhaps two-thtrds or
' more of tbe wlwle number lie on the western
.flank, and all a:re restriCLed to the Alpine and
· S~b - alpme re$1ons.
PEERLESS TAHOE.
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.Lake li'a'koe is King of them all, not only in
· size, but in surpassing beauty of its shores and
waters. In seems a kind of heaven to which
all the dead lakes of the lowlands had come
with their best t>eauty spiritualized. It lies
· bosomed in lofty mountains near the northeril
· extremity of the Alpine portion of the range, j
·between the main axis and a spur that puts6Qm •
on the east from near tbe head of tb.e Carson I
r'iver, and, thollf!h twenty-one miles long by ten I
wide, and from about 500 to 1,600 feet in deptb,
its basin was filled during the glacial period
·from 1 the bottom to a point high above the ,
· p reser}t ·water level with solid ice, whicb, I
lavishly :ied by the snows that fell '
on its 'mountain fountains, crawled slowly
like a mighty river
over
the
northwestern rim of tlle basin, cru8hing
and grindiD!l' the mountains ·that lay iu its way,
·and it was only at the close of the ice period
' that this noble lake, at least in anythtng like
>its present:form, came into existence.
Excepting the forests that have sprung up
around itG shores the post-glacial changes t~at
have taken place are scarcely apprceiable.
The sediments carried forward by the overflowing streams h ave given rise to a few square
miles of meadow land at tbe head of the lake,
au d the bi'eaking tilrough of a moraine dam
t hree miles down the outlet has lowered the
iake considerably, leaving shore benches, and
lines on the rock promontorie; to mark the original level. Bnt with theEe comparatively faint
cxceptiom, the lake itself and all its compass·
ing mountains, exist to-day in just about the ,
condition they presented when first they came \
to the light, on the removal of the ice mantle.
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DESTRUCTION OF FOnESTS,

The destructive actiOD. ot man i.n cleario<>' j
away the fores1s ha.~ not as yet effected an; .
very marked change in the gene:al v:ew. Per· 1
h aps about.J50,000,000 feet of Comstock !urn- '
ber in all has been cut from its shores. But the
business is being pushed so fervently from year
to year the ba~in must ere long be stripped of
one of its mo8t attractive features. Ou.e lum.ber company here baa contracted with the own- j
•ers of rbe ()omstock mines to supply 36,000,000
feet of lumber, and 60,000 cords of wood this '
rseason, the whole to be cut from the lalie
region. It is estimated that the entire Tahoe
ba•id contains at preoent about 600,000,000 feet
of l~mbe r available for tile Virginia market.
Du nng summer the thick woods resound wttlr
the outlandish noise of loggers and choppers,
and
the
screams
of
mill
whistles.
Skiffs
and
steamboats are
seen skim min!; the sunnv water in work and
play, and ever and anon, as you thread the
groves a~o:ng sho1·e, you come upon g-roups ot
ga~ tounsts ; some in easy picnic attire, saunt~rmg and resting luxuriously in the rosiny
sr:a~D ;_ others all ribbons and colors, glaring
W~la ly rn the green leave~, and causing terrible
!l'1g;,;~ lWd wonderment among the birds and
rsquirrels. But winter brings rest. Pleasure· '
rseekers fiee as from a plague; the ax leaves the
·woods, and the silentsuowsootbes,and mufil.es,
' and hea-ls every sca r. Contemplating the basin
now from any commanding hill-top, there is
nothing at fir~t sight visible to betoken the ex' istence of any human habitation ; for, like the 1
' bears, most of the settlers who winter here are
, silently "holed up," the snow at times cu.rving J
<contimwuely over the roof, with only a
narrow passage or tunnel leading Y? the door.
A few of the more enterpnsmg, some
:fifteen or twenty in all, go out every
uustorruy davin boats to catch trout for the Carson warket, ! or the lake, on account of its l!'reat
depth, never freezes. They thus earn from
tbirty to forty dolla.rs a month. A trapper
may also be seen now and then shuffling along
the shore on his long Norwegian snow-shoes in
1
pursuit of minks, fishers and otters.
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HOW TO

REACH TAHOE-WALKING ON SNOW·
SHOES IN WINTER.

In this letter I intended only to say a good
word for winter in the mountains, hoping to
incite lovers of wild beauty to come and see,
giving a sketch of my own excursion ae an
illustration of the ease and comfort with which
such wiijte1· rambles may be · made, but I have
written too much, I . fear, about the snow to
leave room for more than the thiuest outline.
We went by rail to Carson, and se;; out thence
by 8tage !or Glenbrook.
After ascending
on wheels until we reached the snow-ll!!e,
the driver athched his four horses tJ a r
sled, hoping thus to cross the summit without I
. great difficulty, bnt the mild weather had softened the snow, causing the horses to sink deep·
ly and fall. The driver urged them on, howe>er, until they had fallen a hundred times or
so and at length lay on their back dripping
and reekinl!', with their feet in the atr, when,
b aVJng made only about mile iu three hour<!,
we abandoned the wrecked " outfit" and made
our way over to the lake on foot . Next day
we crossed to McKenney's on the west sbo::-e by
the mail-be at, whe1·e we were a t home. Here
we spent a few long, delightful, health-giving
days, rowing and bathing-, racing at lightning
speed do1vn a mounta in slope back of the house
on snow-shoe;, and &lipping about through
the
sol~mn
silent
woods.
Only
tne
eldest of rny companions ventured with me
upon the. steep mountain side . This was his
fi:·H ~xpcrienc e on sno w- shoe~ , and the several
desr·ents he m:.de weJe the most remarkable
sp ciwcns of locomotion that I ever bait the
fortm1e t0 wi turss. In sbootbag dowo steep de·
t !C '!'itie~ 1 the long; shoes should be kept otrictly
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parallel, and every limlJ immovably braced.
My friend, however, launched himself in wild
abandon, limbs and shoes in chaotic entlnglcment- now in snow, now in air, whirling over
aud over in rolls and wmersaults that would
shimlC the most extravagant performance& of a 1
<'ircue acrobat. llow truly original and inimit-"
aole he wao. It was all-refreshing, however,
this downright contact with snow and sky; and
on coming to rest with his runaway members
deeply"imbedded aod far divorced, he would
quietly gather bimseif, pick out the snow from
his neck and ears, and say with preternatural
solemi!,ity, "~nis, Muir, is the poetry of motion."
A MIGHTY HUNTER.

We spent some ra,:e eyenings, too, in M~
Kenney·s old cabin, standing among the firs,
banked with snow, but snug within. The
wooden walls are rough and hairy with tro·
!Jhies of the chase, for . our host kas been a
great hunter in his day. A dozen deer hea'ls
are na!led up- for hooks and gun brackets, ard
mink and otter skins hang here an q th~re, L :> :..C~
of them inside out. Five stuffed loons i'l a
rcw above the door look down with o'lack bills
advanced. Two 1\ve pet coons frolic on the
ftoor, cur grand old host s1nfling benignly and
playing with them, the fire light on his weath·
ered face. How big he seems thm relieved, and
~vhat a shadow be c2sts! The ~reat rous:ug,
trag1:ant :C.reis the very god of t'J..e home. No
wonder the old natlous with their fres!J.er instincts had their fireside gods. A fine place
this to forget weariness and wrongs and bad
business.
We sailed to Tahoe City thron~h a thick
snowfa'l, and completed our fine excursion by
slipping dowrr the Tmckee vaJl.ey on <'low
~hoes.
JoHN MuiR.

